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University of Montana golfers added one win and a second place finish to this seasonYs 
record during the Spokane and Moscow lnvitationals over the weekend . 
Friday , Idaho gained a two stroke victory on Spokane's Indian Canyon Country Club . 
Montana finished second with Eastern Washington third , and Gonzaga fourth . Rick 
Cavalar and Dave Bloom led the Montana team with 70 and 71 totals. 
The UM team tal I led 394 to edge Idaho by one stroke Saturday when the same four teams 
competed on the University of Idaho golf course . Bloom was low for Montana with a 76 
fol lowed by Cavalar's 77 . 
In tour outings this season , the veteran UM team has recorded two wins and two 
second p lace finishes . 
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1974 UNIVERSITY OF ~~NTANA TRACK BESTS (four meets) 

















High hurdles--Joe Epler 
Rick Kendall 




High jump--Mike Hale 
Torn Roberts 
Pole vault--Cal White 
Long jump--Del Spear 
Ed Waster 
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